Chat (talk)_P8

Quiet sounds which are identifiable from the background noise_P10

Individually identifiable sounds_P3

Non dominant event sound_P11

Distant background_P18
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Noise_P17

Discrete sound effects that add a sense of foreground_P12

Background noise_P13

Things that make us imagine and feel the environment in which the scene is happening_P16

Audience/background_P7

Setting/atomsphere_P6

Sounds by audience&apos;s response_P21

Voices (people) crowd_P14

Meaningful/dominant event sound_P11

Live audience_P13

Crowd reaction_P20

Crowd reaction_P4

Secondary_P17

Background noise_P10

Background noise/atmosphere_P3

Crowd noise_P1

Collective sounds/vocalisations_P9

Indication of something that may be of concern_P6

Secondary information carriers_P12

Information/being information_P18

Crowd approval_P15

Reactions_P2

Loud_P8

Things that make us recognise what is happening in the scene_P16

Sounds related to actions_P20

Disturbing sounds_P14

Loud sounds which are identifiable form the background noise_P10

Foreground sound effects_P2

Sounds (non human) from the stage/field_P21

Movement/impact_P15

Impacts_P1

Single human voices syllables_P1

â.....Liveâ...˝ atmosphere_P20

Presence of a crowd_P15

Soft_P8

Background/more diffuse effects_P12
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Setting/Background_P18

Individual approval_P15

Individuals&apos; sounds/vocalisations_P9

Background sound effects_P2

Sounds I couldn&apos;t identify_P14

Distracting. Not required_P8

Low level background sounds_P20

Ambient/superfluous sounds_P9

Not important sounds_P16

Background_P1

Fade/missed_P8

Sounds by â.....accompaniesâ...˝ in the stage/field_P21

Secondary sounds. Ref/umpire_P7

Voice in scene_P20

Signal_P15

Whistles horns_P1

Percussion_P3

Glitches/erroneous sounds_P2

Background sound_P21

Unheard_P17

Things I couldn&apos;t hear_P2

Human sounds from the stage/field_P21

No impact_P15

Sounds resulted from audience response_P21

Tone/pace_P15

Musical instruments_P1

Musical instruments and other sounnds_P16

Target music from the stage/field_P21

Music in scene_P20

Musical instruments_P3

Music_P2

Lounge music_P8

Background sound_P11

Organised noise (instruments, applause â...¦)_P14

Primary_P17

Single event sounds_P9

Event sounds_P4

Main event_P13

Primary event sounds. Players_P7

Key information/narrative_P18

Main information carriers_P12

Predominant/forefront sounds_P10

Sound/event of concern_P6

Clear speaking/clear voices_P14

High volume human voice_P1

Human dialogue_P3

Voices_P16

Narration_P13

Single person dialogue â...... information rich_P9

Verbal description/direction_P15

Human foreground sound_P11

Voice outside scene_P20

Commentary_P4

Clear speech by commentators_P21

Commentary_P7

Voiceovers_P2

Dendrogram showing clustering of live event category labels

